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TRIBUTES TO DESHBANDHU DAS 
BRITISH LABOUR PARTY'S RENEWED PLEDGE TO CO-OPERATE 

\\i\YE give below SODle of the tril:>utes paid to 
\1~ the late Mr. C. R. Das by prominent people 

in I ndia and England :-

Deshbandhu is gone. God's will be done. He 
alone is great. 

GANDHI. 

The National Conncil of the Indepl"ndent Labour 
Party has Bent a message to Pandtit MotHai Ne'hru 
expressing great regret at the death of Mr. Das and 
declaring that Mr. Das was one of the most sincere 
and able leaders the Indian people ever had and if 
the British Government had respon'.ied to his recent 
appcal it might have been the means for bridging 
the gulf between the two nations. "We express our 
warm sympathy with India in its loss and renew our 
pledge to co-operate in working for full political and 
economic liberty of the Indian people .... ~R~uter. 

Sir Hubert Carr, President of the European Asso
eiation, in an interview with a representative of the 
,statesman says: Standing under the death shadow, 
opposing and critical thoughts ara silenceu and all 
well-wishers of the province and land of Mr. Das will gljitefully cherish his memory. Towards the 
end of a tragically shortened life he made clear signs 
of substituting for the policy of uncompromising 
hostility towards those with whom he diS.lgreed the 
policy of conciliation. I sincerely regret that Mr. 
Das was not spared to carry it into effect. One may 
express the hope that all parties may adhf're to and 
develop that policy of goodwill by which alone the 
dream of Mr. O. R D.ls's life will be realiileu." 

I am positively certain that the whole of Mushm 
India shnres with Mrs. O. R. Das the grpat national 
Borrow. We have lost the next best mln we hall 
after Mahatma Gandhi. But "God's will be done" 
88 the Mahatma says. Mahatma sent me the news 
from Khulna. His words of consolation would 
carry conTiction and courage to many of hiu co
workers. 

I am proud to think that like another soldier Hi 
Amma, Deshbandhu Das died in harm'ss. As a 
hum'-1e co-worker of his nothing would please me 
better than to pass away while working h,lrd for 
Islam and India. I appeal to both Muslims and 
Hindus that in view of Deshbandhu D,lS'S death, 
they ought to see that there be no quarrels during 
the coming Id. Deshbandhu Das was a staullch be
lievpr in and worker for Hindu-Muslim heart to 
heart unity. Can we not in the loving memory of 
this dear departed brother of ours show this rE-lpect 
to his memory? Mere words and resolutions would 
do no good. In deeds antI srtions we mnst show to 

l the enemies and opponents of India that we mean 
business. 

By Deshbandhu D.l8's death Inaia has lost a great 
leader, and we a dear brother anli co-worker. Men 
like Deshbandhu Das never dIe. Thl"Y always live. 
Only I feel that at a time when the big struggle is 

r to begin soon Deshbandhu Das will not be with us 

to lead us to victory and triumph. "God is great." 
Bengal alone will produce many more men to take 
up his place. We must not accept defeat. One 
soldier is gone; God will give us many mOle. At 
least let us do our best. 

SHAUKAT ALI. 

The sudden and untimely death of Mr. C. R. Dail 
is a great loss to India. His death takes awaf a 
great personality and a most powerful influence 
from public life, espeCially in Bengal. Although-I 
did not share his views particularly since the Nagpur 
Congress-J have lost in him a personal friend and 
India a great patriot who was selflessly devoted to 
the cause which he tried to serve at a great sacrifice; 
which commanded the respect and admiration of 
even those who did not see eye to eye with him. 
This moment I can only say that all India must 
feel the shock and deeply mourn the terrible loss 
and offer their most heartfelt sympathy to his 
family in their bereavement. 

M. A. JIYNAH. 

The news of the death of De!lhband!J.u Das came 
to me ail a bolt from the blue. I knew that he was 
aIling for some time past but I never thought that 
the end was so near. HlS death at this juncture of 
our national struggle creates a void which it is very 
dlfficu It for a long long time to fill. Deshbandhu 
Dols was a dynamiC and organising force in our 
national actiVity. When the Non-co-operation move
ment was on its wane, the Deshbandhu gave a new 
turn to our national struggle. He was a terror and 
a nightinare to the bureaucracy. For the last two 
years he was really the uncrowned king of Benjlal. 
Lord Lytton was nominally the ruler of Bengal but 
the real ruler of Bengal was Deshbandhu Das. What 
Lokmanya Tllak was to Moharashtra Deshbandhu 
was to Bengal. What the Lokmanya was to all 
India the Deshbandhu was to India of his time. His 
sacrifice for the cause of freeaom was unparalleled. 
In fine he lived and died for his country. 

V. J. PATEL. 

The Deshbandhu is dead and with him has dis
appear.:d if not the greatest, undoubtedly the most 
aetive, inspiriug and outstanding political figure of 
modern India. The shock has come so suddenly 
and so terribly that we can hardly rll8lise, either the 
immensity of the loss or the gravity of its effect 
upou the future pohticalsituation in India. 

No other lealieI', ~xcept perhaps the Mahatma. 
had, of IdtE', instilIf'd so milch enthusiasm, spirit and 
hE'althy vigour in "Young India," as this depart.ell 
"ldE'al of Yonth." His glorious career, his undyjng 
tlE'votion, his tremt'ndous sacrifices and abovlfJ"t hie 
fearlf'ss independence and love of tru~"'lldd en
deared him to hlS countrymen to su~h an extent 
that he was an ever-living and all insPiring example 
to whole political India. Without the least exaggera
tion hE' was 'h.diau Nationalism' personmed. When 
he liv<'d he devoted all that he posse,Sed and. all 
that was neares~an.d dearest to him ~\h.e altai' oL 
.... ~--:..,,;..-~.- -~ 
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Freedom, and alas I to the very altar he has ulti
mately sacrifib,ed his life. His name will rank 
amongst the foremost of the great generals who 
have laid down their lIves in the field of battle is 
the very thing of the struggle and the only fittmg 
memorial that the country can raise to perpetuate 
his undying memory is not by crE'ating here and 
there a bronze or a marble statute, but by dlffusmg 
throughout the country the true Dassite spitit, so 
that though the hero is physically dead and gone 
still politically he may live as strong and inspiring 
as ever, till the goal, for which he fought so heroi
cally and for which he died so valIantly, is finally 
reached. 

KHURSHED F. NARIMAN. 

The sudde'p death of Mr. C. R. Das is a staggering 
blow to the national cause. His outstanding quality 
was courage. When he realised that the boycott of 
Councils was a mIstake, he advocated its abandon
ment in his presidential address to the Gaya Con
gress, though he knew that it will expose him to 
misunderstanding and misr~pJesentatlOn. He threw 
himself heaI't and soul into the movement in favour 
of Counci11lntry and in a short six months, h1l had 
brought round the majority of the Congress to his 
view. His last pronouncement at Faridpur, is a 
stronger proof of his dauntless spirit. That address 
has now become his last messal,"9 to his people. And 
I for one, think that It is a message full of wise re
flection and guidance to us in all the main issues of 
Indian politics. 

K. NATARAJAN. 

Interviewed by a representative of the H~ndu Mr. 
Yakub lIassan, promment Moslem Congress leader 
said the death of Deshbandhu C. R. Das at this 
particular moment when he had secured that 
amount of confidence of the entire country that was 
D0cessary to back him up m the next move that he 
was con.templating and espeCIally when the Govern
ment was evidently trying to find ways and means 
of negotiating wIth him without loss of prestlge, was 
a national calamity of a very great magnitude. 
Whatever might be the fate of the Swarajya Party 
and~hatever part it might play in the future in the 
winning of Swaraj, Mr. Das's own bl'lef, alas too 
brief career, had been of sufficiently galvamzmg 
force and character to ensure for hImself a place in 
the 'history of India as one of the foremost nation 
builders. 

--
BOMBAY CORPORATION'S TRIBUTE 

A meeting of the Municipal Corporation was held 
on Wednesday, 17th June, Mr. Joseph BaptIsta pre
sldiug. 

The President said: 
Comradea.-The angel of death has once more 

stricken us with sorrow. This tIme he has snatched 
away from us one who bore the heat and purden of 
the day as Mayor of the Calcutta Corporation and 
leader of the Swaraj party. Inscrutable are the ways of 
Divine Providence. It IS impossible for the fimte 
mind of ULan to fathom the mfinite wIsdom of God. 
But one may be permitted to hope that our departed 
friend's famous gesture for peace wIth honour, and 
progress with goodwill will not be bUrled and 
cremated wlth his mortal remains. In tl.is moment 
gf mourning when the heart of India is bleedlllg a 
great opportunity affords Itself to the British people 
and the British statesmen to filoothe the sorrow of 
India by, some consoling act of high-minded states
IDMlship and righteousoess. May England have the 
wisdom :to seize the 'Opportunity which Providence 
hal aiven ,her! 

------------.:- -------
It is superfluous for me to say that l3..tbu Chitta 

RanJan Das was one of the brightest stars in the In
dian firmament, a mornmg star in the hour of dark
ness. He was endowed ,Vtth brreat talents, remforced 
and sharpened hy acquired knowledge, and I'efined 
by the culture of a scholar and a lawyer. Two 
ways lay before hIm, the way of wealth with honour 
and all the comforts and JOYS which wealth can pur
chase and the way of duty With honour atlll all the 
sacrifices which duty dE'mands. It is to his etern,\l 
credit that after havlDg tested the secrets of wealth 
with honour and comfort he forsook them for the 
vale of tears for he felt that the vale of tears was 
the only path of duty open to a true and devoted· 
sou of India in the state of her Bubjection. But he 
tried the vale of tears with courage and fortitude 
and he sought to clear the path of thorns and 
obstacles willi peacetul weapons as a true apolltle of 
Ahlmsa. He is gone With work half done, hut he 
will live in our memory as an example of an up
right man acting according to the dIctates ot his 
conSCIence and convictlOn without foar or favour. 
He IS now before the bar of hiS CI'eator and there 
can be little doubt that he Will be welcompd in the 
words of St. Mathew the Apostle "Well uone. thon 
gooU and faithful servant; PosRess you the kingdom 
prepared far from the foundation of the world." 

GREATEST POLITICAL LEADER 

Mr. V. J. Patel said they had met there under the 
shadow of a great calamity. Deshbandhu DJ.S, the 
greatest political leader of IndIa, had gone. He was 
the Mayor of Calcutta under the new Municipal 
ConstitutlOn and he sacrificed his all in the caUf<e of 
hIS country. He was a great soul and it was with a 
heavy heart that he (Mr. Patel) rose to move the re
solutlOn asking the Corporation to aijourn the meet
mg. 

MI. Patel then moved: 
1. 'l'hat the CorporatIOn place on record their 

sense of the heavy loss sustained by the country in 
the sad and untimely death on the 16th June 1~25 
of Deshbandhu Chltta Ranjan Das Mayor of the 
Calcutta CorpwatiOll, :whos€' ardent patriotulm, deep 
and abIding love for the Motherland, sE'lfless devotion 
to her cause and noble self-sacrifice in her service 
won for hIm the esteem and admiration of his coun
trymen who regard his death at the pI'esent Juncture 
as a national calamity. 

2. That a copy of this resolution be forwaded to 
the .corporatlOn of Calcutta and to the family of the 
deceased, with an expression of the COI'poration'R 
sympathy III their sad bereavement. 

3. That as a mark of respect to the memory of 
the deceased the CorporatlOn do adjourn WIthout 
proceedlllg to the transactlOn of business. 

Contllluing he said It was impossible for him to 
l"xpress in words his feelings on this occasion and he 
would content himself merely WIth moving the 
resolution. 

LEADER OF MODERN INDIA 

Mr. M. Y. H. J. Chotani seconding said Deshban· 
dhu Das had sacrificed ills life tor the good of the 
country and he was the foremost leader of the 
country. Death was common to all; It was the com
mon fate of all. But to work for one's country and 
to sacrifice for it was the greatest thing. At this 
juncture It was difficlllt to lose a man like him who 
had done so much for Hmdu-Muslim unity. Desh
bandhu Das was one of the sincerest and greatest 
leaders of Modern Inrua and they all mourned his. 
loss. 

Mrs. A vantikabai Gokhale further supported. 
The repolution was put to vote and carried in 

silence all standing., • .:"'.1,....' 
The Corporation then adjourned. 
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A WELCOME APPOINTYENT 

. l\\yEWS has been received of tl.e appointment 
A ~ of Pundit Motilal Nehru to the President-

ship of Swaraj Party We can think of 
no moro popular appointment. Pundit Motilal 
Nelau is the U 06t poPlllal· pe11lOn in India a[fRr 
Mahatma Gandhi and the late Mr. C It Das, a8 

his selection to tlu' Presidentship must be acclaim
ed with ('very satisfa.ction. The destiny of the 

.nature of India lies with the Swaraj Party, and it 
is therefore all the more pleasing to hear that the 
reins of the Party are in the capable hands of tbe 
Pundit. 

The Pundit holds a Vt'ry prominent position in 
the Indian political world, and his action in sacri· 
fioing a huge legal practice for the sake of India is 
very 101gb1y commendable. His foresightedness is 
beyond reproach, and his matured advice to the 
ra.nk and file 01 the Swaraj Party will tend to bring 
harmony within the folds. 

Mahatma. Gandhi has advised the Pundit tha\ 
he intends approaching the All India Congress 
Committee with a view to placing the whol" or the 
machinelY of the Congrefls ai tbe disposal of the 
SVlarll1j Party. The step taken by Mahatma 
Gandlti is a commendable one, and this will tend 
to increase the authority of the Swaraj Party. 

.As Pundit Motilal Nehru 1as very rightly re
marked that despite the late Mr. Das's offer of 
co-operation, there still appears to be many 
obstacles placed before us by iJl"esponsible author
ities. 

Lord Birkenhead's speech has roused the sus
plclons '<Yf t~ Swaraj Party. and Pundit Motilal 
Nehru's statement that the Swaraj Palty must 
proceed on the L.nes .already marked, will, we hope 
have a marked effect on Imperial authorities. 

The existence (If two parties within the Con
gress was very keenly felt by all Indians, and 
co-operation of the (:ongl'ess Committee wlth the 
Swaraj .Party will be wawhed by the Indians 
throughout South Africa. 

·Under the guidance and l~adership of Pundit 
Motilal Nehru, we have every hope that the 
obstacles placed belare the Indians in their ven
tuze for Swardj will be easily overcome. 

INDIAN LEADERS AND LORD BIRKENHEA.D 

.BoMB INSOLBNT WORDS 

Calcutta, J iily 21.-Recent correspondence between 
Gandhi and )IotiIal Nehru, the leader of the Swa
rajist P-cU'ty in the Legislative Assembly (in regard 
to the political situation in India) has been pub
lished. 

In the course of it, Gandhi absolves the Swaraj 
Party .from all obligations under last year's pact and 
expresses the opinion that Congress need no longer 
be a predominantly spinning association. Gandhi 
recognises that owing to the situation created as a re
sult of Lord .Birkenhedd's speech, the authority and 
inrlnence of the Swaraj Party must be incrl'.ased, 
and he proposes 10 ask the All-India Congress Com
mittee to place the whole machinery of Congress at 
the dispo~ of :Motilal Nehru. 

The latter, in his rePly, declares that Lord Bir
kenhead seems to .have spurned the honouf'dble co
opel'ation offered by Das, and makes it clear that in 

the struggle for freedom they toust still face m.any 
nnne(eSBdry obstacles from ill.informed opponents • 
Their plain dnty, !!aYs N('hrn, is to proceed upon 
t.he lines marked out anil prepare the conn try 
effectively to challenge irresponsible and insolent 
authority.-Reuter. 

COUNCIL AND ASIATIC PROBLEM 
TENTATIVE REPLY F.B.Oll GOVERNllEXT 

SUBJECT RECKIVING ATrE~4ION 
The Town Clerk of Dnrbln has recelved from the 

~retary for tLe Interior, Capetown, the following reply 
to the Town Council'. telegram of Jnly 7, eonveying to 
tbe Prime MlDister the text of Conncillor Kemp's reso
lution anent a round table coofereoce with Britain snd 
India :-

" I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
telegram of tbe 7th inst., addre88ed to the Hon. the 
Pllme Minister, oonveyiog the terms of a resolutIon 
11I88t'd by the Durban Town Council io regard to 
solotiou of tbe Asiatic, qnestion, and to inform yon 
that the subject is receiving the attention of the 

~ Government. .. • 
This reply, a oomparatively prompt one for the present 

Government in its deahngs with Durban, wlll afford no 
small satisfaction to the many who ttink that Councillor 
Kemp rEpresents at least an honest deBire to get down 
to practical boslDess in regard to the Asiatic problem, 
"nd, as such, merits careful ooDsideration. 

Further news from Capetown conce!"ning any definite 
"ction the Government. may oontemplate wlll be awaited 
with the keenest intereet • 

ASIATIC QUES'l'ION 
THE DURBAN COUNCIL'S RESOLUTlON 

QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT 

Capetown, July 21 {Reuter.)-In the House of 
Assembly to-day Mr. Strachan (Lab., Maritzburg 
North), asked the Mmister of the Interior (Dr. D. F. 
Malan): (1) Whether the Government baa received 
a copy of a resolution adopted at a meeting of the 
Durban Town Council, held on June 6, 1925, in
forming the Cabinet "that in the opinion of the 
Durban Town COI1Dcil the only trne method of 
solving the .Asiatic question in so far as it relates to 
this country, and particularly to Natal, lies in the 
direction of a round-table conference between re
presentatives of the Union, Britain, and India; and 
further, that the Union Government and the Union 
Parliament be asked to tdk:e such steps as may be 
necessary for convening such a conference in this 
country without delly"; (2) whether the G.vern
ment is prepared to accede to the request of the 
Durban Town Council and call a conference fur 
this purpose; if so (3) where and when sucll con
ference will be held; and if not (4) what are the 
reasons for refusing. 

Dr. Maldn replied: A copy of the resolution re
ferred to has been received by the Government and, 
as stated by me in this House on a former occasion, 
the matter is the subject of communication between 
this Government and the Government of India. 

"Nobody who knows India," says the Manchukr 
Guardian, "can suppose that becanse we have i'ulcd In
dia for 150 years, therefore we can rule her t~ree hun
dred million people for ever. We role India not by 
Englishmen only bnt chieO! through hosts of Indian 
civllofficers and an army of Indian soldiers. When
these men transfer their allegiance from the Brititoh Raj 
to tbe idea of the Indian nation, then our Raj will be at 
an end. Among civil offi.:ers the proce!'S has already far 
advl\nced. It. must go on lind it must maDlfest itself on 
the army too." 
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"NO NATI</N CAN J,IVE IN ISOLATION" 

In order to" prove the value of the Dominion 
status, Mr. Das observes: 

It is reahsed that under modern conditions no 
nation can live in iilolation and the D lmimon status 
while it affords complete protection to each consti· 
tuent composing the great Commonwealth of Nations 
called the British Empire, secures to each the right 
to realise itself, develop Itself and fulfil itself, !lnd 
therefore it expresses and implies all the elements 
of Swaraj which I have mentIOned. 

It is true that under modern condItions no natIOn 
can live in isolatIOn. But how do the natIOns (not 
the subject peoples) of the world actually manage to 
maintain their individual and separate eXIstence? 
No doubt br inter.dependence. But the parties to 
this inter.dependence do not always remal1l, the 
same. According to circumstances and accordmg 
to the interests of the different parties, the groups 
vary in theIr constItuent elements. Th')re was a 
time when France and England belonged to opposed 
groups; now they are, externally at least, allIes. 
Once upon a time Brihin was an ally of RUSSIa. 
Bl1t there is no alliance between them now. Dllrmg 
the earlier years of this centnry Japan fought Russia 
and defeated her. Later also, during the world war 
there was lIttle love lost between them. But now 
they are allies. From befol'e the war there was an 
Anglo-Japanese alliance. But m spite of that fact 
Japan has sought and obtained the friendshIp of 
Russia. Examples may be multlplierl. What we 
drive at is that independent natIOns maintam their 
existence by choosing their friends accordmg to 
varying circumstances, Is there the least possibi. 
lity that India's interest wIll al ways coinCIde WIth 
those of Great Britain? It cannot be so, considering 
that our histories, cultures, racml stocks and geo
graphical positions WIth all that they imply, are 
different. So our interests will clash, as they do 
even now and have ever done so since the beginning 
of th& British connection with India. In consequence 
of such conflict of interests, is there the least possi
bility of India as a part of the Bl'ltish EmpIre ever 
being free to ally herself, if neqessary, WIth any 
nation which i!> inimICal to Great Britain? There is 
none. 

Inter·dependence is a great ideal. But it can be 
truly realised only by independent natIOns and only 
so long as they are mdependent. 

INDIANS AND AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP 

We have referred on previous occasions to the 
ignoble decision of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, revoking the citizenship rights of Indians 
residing in that country. News now comes of pl'O
ceedings pending before the United States District 
Court for the revocation of citIzenship rights in the 
case of Mr. Bisham Singh Mattu and thit,ty and odd 
other naturalIsed Hmdus (m AmerICa "Hmdu" 
means only "Indian") of Cahfornia. Accordmg to 
reports in American papers, .Mr. Mattu became a 
naturalised American citizen in 1921. He has 
acquired property. established a pl'ofitable ImpOl ting 
business and has married an American WOllllLn. He 
is the president of the Indian Company Inc, 149, 
California Street. It is reported that, when he 
talked of the prospect of expatriation that awaIts 
him, "Mattu who is a substantIal man of business, 
known throughout San Francisco's COmlllf'I'Clal dIS
trict as a leading oriental imporLer, was on the verge 
of tears." Commenting on this the Htndu ot Madras 
writes in the course of its leadmg article 001 the 15th 
instant under the heading "Benevolent Dominion" ,-

The pathetic stol'y ot the threatened expatrution 
of Bisham Singh Mattu, a prominent Hmdu natural. 
ised citizen of the United States, is evidently the 
1'esult of such propa&'Rnda as is referred in the above 

letter, (the letter received by Mr. C. Andrews whic'l 
was pubhshf'd In )'0111111 I,trila,) and the r.lcial virns 
thus lUJected lUtO the minds of the AmericlDS. We 
referred in t1ll'se columns, a tew days ago, to the 
movement started under olJiclal allspices to deprive 
IndmnB in U,S.A. of the nghts of citizenship by a 
smister interprl't,ltlOn of the laws under which the 
rights were orlglUallv acqllired, This weck's mail 
brings In l'vidence of the I'elentle~~ pursuit of the 
anti-Indian camp,lign, of which Maltl1'9 inst,mce is 
bnt one. Another episode IS the reported u<'port.l' 
tion of 42 Illlliana gathered at San·Francit:!co from' 
various p,trts of the States on the goround that they 
are 'undesirable aliens' who s1ippeJ into the count1'\' 
in defiance of Immigration laws. The writer ~f 
l\fattu's slory clearly brings ont the blasted hopes of 
our COllut!'ym'm who W,IS lared to go and settle in 
Amenc'\ by the VISion of hberty raised in hiB mintl 
while he was a boy by the preachings of an Ameri. 
can mIssionary. The whole history of the white 
race hegemony, the ways in which the coloured 
Inillions wel'e exterminated or s l lbJugated and ex
propriated of their lands which were distributed 
among the Colonials, provide ample eVIdence of the 
crf.elty, inJustice and unscrupulous aggrandisemellt 
of the early white settlers. The present policy pur
sued by the whites in Africa toward:.! the natives, 
the revival of slavery, though in a modified form, 
in Kenya by the system of consCl'ipt labour and thtl 
attempted Colour 13.11' legislatIon in S. Africa are all 
but remnants of the old poltcy of rapacious expan· 
sion whose past and present sms al'e now sought to 
be covered umler the term 'benevolent domination.' 
The Lords' debate over the system of conscript 
labour in Kenya was fuUy extracted in these pages 
last week. From the British press comments on the 
debate it woulrl appear that it has served to remove 
the veil over the hldpous episode and set the British 
peo"lle furiollsly thinkmg over the pretensions of 
benevolence that is so easy of adoption by rulers 
over races who are too weak and backward to look 
after themselves. 

MAHATMA GANDHI'S AHIMSA 

May CWI ent 1'lwullltf contains the story of how in 
1896 Mahatma G,mdhi was assaulted by a white 
mob in South Africa in the course of the early 
struggle for the Indian settlers' rights there and how 
he refused to prosecute his assailants. 

A mob followed us. With every step we advanced, 
it grew larger and largel·. The gathering was very 
enormons wh€'n we reached West Street. A man of 
powerful bmlt took hold of Mr. L';U1~htoo and tore 
hIm away from me. He was not therefore in a 
position to come up With In". The crowd began 
to abuse me and shower upon me stones and what
ever else they could lay their hands on. They threw 
down my turban. Meanwhile a burly f~llow came 
np to me slapped me in the face aod then kicked 
me. I was about to f,tll down unconsciolls when I 
held on to the railings of a house Ilear by. I took 
bleath for a while and when thl' fainting was over 
proceeded on my way. I hld almost given up the 
hope of reaching home alive. But I remember well 
that even then my heart dl J not arraign my assail
ants., 

On Mr. Escombp, Attorney-General with the 
Government of Natal, tf'/hng 1\1r G.lndhi, 

"We desire that the offt)nJel's siloaM be bl'ought 
to book. C,jn you identIfy any of your a83ailantst" 

I rephed: "I might pel haps be able to identify 
one or two of them. But I lll\l~t say at once before 
this COIlVelS:lti.m procepcls tlMt I have already made 
up my mind not to prosf'cnte Q1Y assailants. I can
not see that they are at f,mlt. What information 
they had obtained from theIr le:1del's. It is too 
mnch to expect them to judge whethfr it was 
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correct or otherwise. If all that they heard about 
me was true, it was natural for them to be excited 
and something in a fit of indignatIOn. I woulcl not 
blame them for it. Excited crowds have always 
tried to deal out justice in that mmnar. If anyone 
is to blame it is the Committee of Whites, you your
self and, therefore, the Government of N'atal. Reuter 
might have cabled any distorted acconnt. But when 

(VI)U knew that I was coming to Natal, it was your 
duty and the duty of the Committee to question me 
about the suspicions you entertained with regard to 
my activities in India, to hear what I had to say and 
lhen do what nJlght appear prop'r in the circum
stances. Now I cannot prosecute you or the Com
mittee for the assault. And even if I could, I would 
110t seek redress in a court of law. You took such 
steps as seemed advisable to you for safeguarding 
the interests of the whites of Natal. That is a poli
tical matter, and it remains for me to fight with you 
in the political field to convince you and the WhItes 
that the Indians who constitute a large proportion 
of the population of the British Empire wish tt] 
pre!1erve their self-respect and safeguard their rights 
without injuring the )Vhites in the least." 

GANDHI'S MORAL j)~EATNESS 
Rev. John Haynes H6imes, Minister of the Com

mnnity Church in New York City, recently deli
vered an address from his pulpit in which he con
i>irlere(l thA Question as to whether Mahatma Gandhi 
hReI failed in his grt~t adventure, namely, "to restore 
his nation to its ancient freedom and nativc culture 
by disciplining its people to the technique of non
violent coercion." In the cpurse of the c1ddl'ess Mr. 
Holmes rI welt on the Mahatma's moral greatness 10 

the following words :-
If "he that ruleth his spirit is better than he that 

taketh a city," then Gandhi is indeed the greatest 
man of our time. During the last three years, he 
has endured punishment at the hands of his enemies; 
he has met humiliation and defeat at the hands of 
his friends. He has seen his movement disrupted 
and its forces scattered. He has seen his followers 
refuse to follow. But he has not faltered in patience, 
nor sWfrved in courage. He has lost neither hope 
nor faith. Best of all he has kept sweet his soul 
from all anger, vindictiveness and hate, and, in his 
darkest hour, has held all men as his friends. "If 
I have equal love in me." he cries, "for No.Changers, 
Swarajists, Liberals, Home Rulers, Independents, 
and for that matter Englishmen, I know that it is 
well for me and well also for the cause." 

M. C. 0'.) INDIAN TOUR 
CALCUTTA FIXTURES 

In connection with the proposed Visit to Indian by a 
team to be sent by the M. C. C. in the commmg cold 
weather, the Engll~ln/lm writes :-

At the last me"tlDg .)f Calcutta C. O. a Committee 
in whose hands \\ iII be the arrangements for Calcntw was 
formed. It is composed of Mr. R. B. Lagden as Pre
pident, Mr. M. Robertson Hon. Secretary and Messrp. 
.J R. roulthard, O. Robinson (St. Xavier's) P. K. 
Mukkerjee (Sryans) and K. Haider (Mahomedan Sport
ing). If Qxpectations are realise? the ~nrists wIn arrive 
in, Cilicutta on December 21, In whIch ca'!e the pro
gramme will be as foUow~ :-

December 23rd alld 24th with Anglo-Indians. 
Decembl'r 26th and 28th with Europeans. 
December 80 and 81 with Indians. 
January 2, 8, and 4 witJI All Bengal. 
There i~ justification in looking forward to an ex

ceptIOnally important hnd intere'ting series of matches 
and needless to state we join a veritable mnltitode of 
enthusiasts in 'sincerely hOplOg that nothing Will now 
QCCnr to interfere with the LOnsummati~n of onr hopes. 

It is understood that M.C.C. team will be skippered 
by tLte Hon. F.S.G. Calthorpe the Old Reptonian who 
played for Cambridge then for Snssex and latterl, 
Captain Wart! ickshore. 

EDUCATE YOUR WOllEN .. 
1'18 C. P. RUIASWAMI IYER AT SIVAKASI 

Sir C. P. Ramaswami Iyer on arrival at; Elivakal!i mo
tored 10 the large al)d .tasl.efnlIy decorated pandal, where 
had gatltered ID slrengh the local people'to witness the 
laying of the fonndatlOn stone of tbe girls' sch\lOl. After 
a short prayer, three addresses w~re read and pI'lll!ented 
to the Hon'ble Member, one,l1y the Local Mnuicipal 
Council read by Mr. P. A. Ramaswami Nadar auother 
by the Managing Board d the girls School which was 
read by a pl1pll of the schoul and the' third by the Old 
Boys' Association of the local Victoria High &'hool all 
encl()!1ed in silver caskets. Tbe Hon'ble Membrr then 
laid the fonndation stone of tbe Gills school, and addrss
ing the gatherlDg, ~aid:-"Three addresses were presenti 
ed to me. I shall take op first that of the management 
of the Girls school of which I laid the fooodation stone 
just now. It IS a sign of the timeR that in a commonity 
like your" which has had m .. ny difficulties to o~me 
and many dlfficnlties to surmount there has arisen a Cons
cIOusness that the educatIOn of women mu.t take a place 
a~ importont as that of men. Let me_ recall an incident 
from your own past history. You aUght have read. the 
story of Gargi and Vasl8hta. King Janaka who reigned 
in Mlthila summoned a great gathpring orPandltq • There 
came to it men from all quarters to win the coqrted prize 
of a great bull and a cow to the horns of whieh were tied 
a 100 gold pieces. Each exhIbited his intellectual and 
svirltnal by hiS dialectic disputatIOn when up rose Vasish
til, that great sage, thy spiritual prf'cepter of the solar 
race, and he gave soch a great demonstration of his intel
lectual pOlVer~, thdt the prize was almost assigned to him. 
In tLte pride of might and glory there came from him jost 
a word of splf-congratnlation and vain exclotathn. Just 
at this moment, at the end of the Sabah, in a corner stood 
up au old woman who addre~sed Vasishta and asked him 
to answer some of her questions and then followed one 
of the greatest dIalogues in the religIOUS history of man
kind recOided so beaotlfully io the Aeitreya Brahmana
Vasishta bowing to Gargi. I mention this story to pot 
strongly before you the theory that was embodied in the 
Hindu consciousness and Ingrained in the Hindu mind 
that the philosophICal, mtellectoal and moral edncation 
of women was counted in the past a'l of equal valup and 
eqoal moment as the education of men. If they were 
not given such edncation oor social problems will never 
be solved and intellectual difficnltles will never be over 
come. This has been recognised by those responsible for 
the guls school will have a prosperous career and that 
it; will fulfill the noble ideals of eastern womanhood who 
will not only preserve and maintain intact our ideals bnt; 
in addition Imbibe those of the West also. I am not a 
believer in sticklU!;t to the old becaose it is old. We 
most. evolve oorselves from out of onr own consciousness 
takiug the best from the old. I congratulate therefore 
those responsible for the Girls School in their enterprise 
and ventore." 

Replying to the address presented by the Municipal 
ConnClI he pointed oot that, only the previons day he l!aid 
in his PreSidential address at the Nadar Conference that 
he yielded to none in his desire that every effort should 
ba made by the several commnnities to live and let live. 
Any assomption of patronisiu~ condescension or soperio
rlty by any community as part of the process of solving 
SOCIal problems was Bnre to defeat itself. It was only 
when all of them felt that they were all eqnal partners in 
a great; world who had been assigned different; tasks all of 
them eqnally noble, that they could solve their political 
and social problems. So he observed that he was in 
sympaty wito every community that yearned to be recog
msed as equal to others in social status and entitled to 
the same privileges. ije would say nothing more Oil the 
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subjeot tbereafter, but only wish them well. Sectional 
and oommonal aim. should not hamp8r India's onward 
m!l.l'Ch towards proQ'ress. 

Again thev a~keil frr certain irrigation facilities to be 
investigated and explored. Such facilitil's were essent.ial 
ID an agflcultural cOuntry as South India and It was the 
first and forem~t quty of t,he IItata to increase irrigation 
facilities. Tftis matter ha,d been sprung on him and be 
had not'thougllt over what they had suggested in the 
addreliil nor had he oonsnlted the Encntive Engineer 
awtlb it and its possibilities to lay anythinl!' deflnitely on 
the subject. In tho pl'ogreas of Irrigation lay the salva
tion of tbe QQuntry. There were &"1'10 directIons in which 
thoy oould~work. The first waa stata..aid and the otber 
wM the nee of chellp power by availing themllelvel of the 
nit watt'f power whioh existed in that part of the ooun
try f"l' industrial progress. Then he dealt with the 
qll{l6tion of tha lOORtion of Courts wbich he said was a 
(lonUlntious one and a matter fol' admmistrative sorutiny. 

The Hon'ble Member was then entertained at an 
"Evening party at the r(li1ldelloo of Mr. P. K. S. A. Mn
y:mgo,8wami Nadar, M.L.D. which Willi well att.ended. 
Later in the night he left Siv!lkasi for Sattul' en route to 
Madras. 

SIR B. N. 8ARMA'3 HUCCES80R 
SPECULATION IN SlMLA CIl\CLES 

'fbe question of Sir Narashnha Sarma.'s succesaor is 
~gain being made the subject of flpeoulation. Tbis time 
Sir ChuDllal Mehta's llame il'l bell~g mentiQned fr~ly. 
,Si.r CQunllal' was kni\{hted only a month a~o. and 

htl seems to be on good. terms with the bureaucracy and 
also not quite unpopular. It is probablt' that Govern
mept m!lY decide ~o have him because It is detennlDed if 
it can, ~o hltve a Bombayite to sa"\"e itself from the fury 
of the viefercu~ ~ombay Prt'es. 

At on~ tlme the name of Mr. S, R. Das Advocate
General, Bengal, was menlioned 1111 the most hkely, bnt 
t~e presen~ of Ii Bengalee, SiI' B.N. Mitra, has hitherto 
stood in his way. If Sir Ohunilal is I\PPOillWd, there 
will \1gatu be ,a resbuflling I>f pOl'tfql ios. 

Sir ChunUal is 1)0W in Europe and this may help him 
to smoothen his way to the higber post. 
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BANANA PRODUCTION IN THE EMPIRE 
Tl~e A{lrwultural JOllrnal Q( Inlitre pnbliilhlll'3 t4e 

foliQwing:~ , , 
A.lthough many people in the United Kingdom. 

associate the banana pl\l'tlCularly with Jamaica 11I1Q 
the Canary lslands, not lllQre tnan two·fiftha ot th~ 
fruit impo.r;tlld into the country coml's from those 
cQunt.riell. the remamidg three-firths being stlPphed 
by Oolom.bia, Costa Rica anq the Eepllbhc of 
Honduras. 

ln 19~2, baniJ.nas were imported into the United 
Kingq.on;l to the value of OVer £5.300.0JO o( wllHlh 
aInQunt only about £6,000.000 1'IlPl'IlSelltlld prodnc~ 
of lkitillh PQsses§iQns, In view of tbe fact that the 
blloUlJ,U,il ca.n be grown 1)1 most trOPICal lands wher~ 
labcmr is available, it would therefore seem advisable 
to consider whether a greater share in the banana. 
indUfltry could lI0t be nndertal\:en within the 
Empit:e, lllore particularly in parts of Wt'lit 
Mrioa. which are within a comparatlvely short dir.
tanC!} of tbe "l\OUlIl )Jlarl\:et. The present position of 
the jl)dJ;lstry in the varioUfl Gountries of thll Empire 
is \ndicated in an article on "The Banana and its 
C'lltivl).tion with Special Rllference to the Ernpirr." 
pu,blil3hed ill, the I';urrent issue of thll Bulletin ~f lite 
Impertal I118Ml~te. which al~a gives pil,f\iClllarli of 
me~bQd!l ()f growing the fruit and the prePI\l'ation of 
vaJ;'l()Uff products, J;lUcn as banana flour and 41'ietl 
ballaMS Of l~tiga." Of the British West lndl~ 
Islan<l~, JjI,qlalca l~ tile n:qly important banaM-p110T 
d~cini oOl,lJltry, an4 1~1il~ feal! e~PQrtt!4 (largely to 
tIlt! Ynit@" ~t\\t0H~ ~~I million b\lneb~M, Trintdtld, 

Barbados and Dominica formerly eJtPorted small 
quantities 01' frmt but the trade hilS now almost 
ct'aso<,i. Bl'itiRh Honduras has an annnal output ot 
about half 1\ million huncht'A. but British Gnlatm 
althou~h produoing fruit of ellc('lIent flavour has 8~ 
far not built up an export trade. In Austfl\lia. con
siderable quantities are grown for local consumrtlon 
ill Q1l61.1n8land and New South Walt's. and th('J'e iii 
also a large import from Fiji. where b.tnanil-growh't..r 
ill one of thE.l lltaple indnstrles. Other parts of the 
Empire. suoh as lndia. Cpylon. ?talaya aud East an(l 
West Africa at present only J<'row the fruit for their 
own use. 

News in Brief 
A Reuter'. message from Calcntta reports t.hat Mr. 

r;engupta, Preiident ot the Bengal Plovlnoiat Oon"reAII 
Committea of the Swarajise Party. bas been eh;'cloo 
Mayor of Ollolootta In .ucooI,ion to the lat.e Mr. O. R. 
DI1S • • 

The Karachi Mnnicipality passed the following rellO
lotion at its recent meeting :-.-Tbab the ZoologiCdI 
Gardens in Karachi bE) called "M~hl\tma Gandhi Garden" 
provided he has no personal objection. Only fOl1r Coun
cillors opposed tho rellolation. 

-0--

It is understood that Mr. Gandhi has received an in
vitation from Mr. Scarth, Chairman of the l'4ul'openu 
AssocIation, Darjeellnl! Branch to visit hili Tea rM~te 
and th"t the former has accepted Ih. Mr. Gandbi i~ 
leadin~ rather a ql.\[et life here. HI" ha'l already IIoddr~d 
a ladle!!' coore ence in the public ball and also spoke in 
an ODen air gathering on templ'rance' 

The famous Hindu botanist, Sir Jagadis Chandra 
B08Il, wbo Plade a worldwide reputation tbro\l~h his In
vestigation 0' plant.gen8itivene69, ba8 perfeetM an 
astonilibiDI! new in8Lrument which be 01\118 tbe 'lluper
retin",' By fManl of It he can detoot what. be calls 
'IDvifiible light; The new hght oonsj,.tB of short electric 
waves wbieb have !Duoh tb" same propertiell 88 ordinary 
hgbr." bu~ can be,detected br the eyl'. Throu~b therr 
means object. wbICh IIofG ordmllri1y opaque can be made 
tranRpllreot, wberOOl! water It onmf.'11 opaque. 

-o--!. 
An amusing acconnt of the eflfly educiltion or KinO' 

Edward wail told a~ tbe Oonference at EducatioOl\l A~ 
ciations at. Un!ver~ity Colle!!'e by Blr fI,YdqI'Y, the Ilutl,or 
of King ~·dward'8 Ufe. "Every day, said Sir Sidney," 
the yonng Prmce had to 8pt'nd I!O mnoh time at the 
"iano, and his father, ill OOpioQc~iol1 with a tlltor, 
mapped out a course of literary ~ducatio\l for him. He 
would have an Italian lectnre, and 80 forth, and In 
addItion to that ill wall laid down that he mos~ never btl 
without 8 good book. "Ris father." ~ld Hldney, "bad 
gone so far as to impr"s1 llpon the PrlllCl"il Bister thli~ 
when hl' visited ber he wail to I!peod a portion or each 
day there hirr,lolt rel1ding or liBtenlng to a good book 
"eln't read. At the age of t 9 or 20 Wbell tbese reeLrle
tions had beeQ removed his iQtelJl~enoe developed 
I!pecdily IIIlII his memory beolme boute." 

_0_ 

Ol!nlll'al Cllvl"l, MIlitary Attllohl.l here, represents K'f1g 
George, and Lord Orahalll, A"sistant Military Attache, 
reprcsent-l the D,.ke of C IOnal1ght WIU pl'C.en~ at th,. ce
remony at l'ere la Chl\lge oemeter" efthe rernova! or Lhe 
asheR of thl' late MaQa,ajllh or Owalior aod their traneff!r 
to the raIl way elation wbere ther will 00 eQtraloed for 
M arsellle~. The Ssoretapy of St/tte for In.dill ,nd Brltlstt 
Ambasllwor here wlll also be repfeeented. Tbe Frellcll 
qenel'lll attsnd, the ~remon1 on oobalr of the Arm". 
The Mllhllrani alld the yoqng Maharajah anti !lull WIll 
leave by the IIBmo .poolal traIn and sail for l (ld;~ oq 
fridlJl oboord tb~ IIft«npOf91 I '=ReutfJr, ' , 


